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"MONEY MAKES MONEY, AND THE MONEY THAT MONEY

MAKES, MAKES MORE MONEY."-BeDj F^kim

The richest man in the world, John D. Rockefeller, in an interview reported recently in the New York
Journal stated, that while digging potatoes at the age of thirteen at 75c a day that "it dawned upon me that if I
could invest what I had saved at 7 per cent, which was the legal rate at that time, Iwould get more than I could
earn digging potatoes, and not have a backache either. I was very deeply impressed then with the idea of hav-
ing your money work for you, and" he added characteristically, "Ihave never forgotten that/ 1 Rockefeller never
indeed forgot it. His fortune of $500,000,000 bears witness to the constancy of his thought by which he saw that

THE ADVANTAGE OF HAVING MONEY WORK FOR YOU IS THAT YOU GAN
— STOP WORKING YOURSELF=== —

The man -whose money is earningl him 8 per cent interest is making money one hundred per cent faster than his 4 per cent
neighbor and the man whose money is earning 12 per cent is making money two hundred per cent faster. Take the oase of
Rockefeller. If, -when digging in the potato patch he had $3500 and had put it at interest at 7 per cent, letting it com-
pound for sixty years, he -would have had $199,554.15. Tom La-wson, however, has shown us that Mr. Rockefeller made
in forty-five years, not $199,554.15, hut five hundred millions of dollars—the life earnings of one hundred and fifty thou-
sand people. Rockefeller put his money to -work. And he put it to -work in taking from nature, the money prizes it held
for him IN OIL. You can do the same—YOU, by the investment of a small sum can make IT WORK FOR YOU—you
can make your money do a LOT of -work by simply investing it in the shares of

DURHAM COLLIERIES, LIMITED
Durham Collieries, Limited, is organized for 2,000,000 The uniform price of Lethbridge domestic lump coal,

shares of the par value of $1.00 per share under the laws
rf\mTf\ T\f\ 0# carS) *s $3.55 per ton, on which there is a profit, con-

of the Province of Alberta. One-half of this stock is still 111 RPI I(1R X servatively figured, of from $1.00 to $1.50 per ton.
in the treasury and a limited amount only will be sold at UIMLU I UllO m, iAr irr* i nn- • r;j \u25a0

25c per share to defray this company's portion in the build-
fcr \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 fc.w \u25a0 w \u25a0 \u25a0 w The market for the coal of Durliam Collieries, Ltd., is

ing a railway spur and the installation of a suitable plant. practically unlimited. We quote extracts from a recent

This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY. A home company w> WBINBERG President article from "The Financial Post of Canada" as follows :
and a square deal. Colfax, Washington _. . _ _ . . . . _, c

_\u0084,.. x . \u0084
,

\u0084
, \u0084 . "The demand for domestic coal from Lake Superior

River Section of the Lethbridge District, about 30 miles Colfax' Washington mines, and necessitates the importation of coal from
\u0084 c t n+uUnArto Alh^rfn Pennsylvania points. * * * The output of Cana-north ot Lietnbriage, Aioerta. \u0084 ft nPp|.f<ncif< Treasurer ,

* 1 u-i -.«.11. w, in t lmhpl,. treasurer dian CQal mines in IQO7 was 10,510,961 tons while the
There is no better domestic coal to be found in the Colfax, Washington

consumption was 18,956,082 tons, or eighty per cent

West than that on the land owned by this company. The more than the entire production. * * * The figures
conditions for economical mining are particularly favorable £ Washington furnished are taken from official records and show that
a* the seam is only one hundred and fifty feet from the nasmujjiwu

Surface Tn he Lethbridge mines the seam lies from two TONYARD ' * h°TV°m m'"c-
h iV% f

hundred and titty to four hundred feet deep, so it willbe La^oLT^ston *""*" TT t , """"'t,
seen that Durham Collieries, Ltd., has an important La Crosse, Wasbinston properly handled, is a valuable asset, and, consequently,

, , 1 L_ _
should present a strong and safe field for investment."

COAL, IN THE WEST, IS A NECESSITY OF LIFE AND NO INVESTMENT SO SAFE AND PROFTABLE AS THOSE FOUNDED ON LIFE'S NECESSITIES

YOUR OPPORTUNITY PROFITS
Coal stocks are the safe stocks. They pay big dividends. No one can # Experts estimate that this coal can be mined at a cost of from 85c to $1

pvpr obtain W ealth from wa^es alone. Earnings must be saved and then per ton. The price at the mine is $3.50 per ton. To be ultra conservative,

nrnnorlv invested Take advantage of this country's great natural resources. put the cost of production at $1.50 per ton, then cut selling price to $3.00 per
&v. a

\u25a0

:ffc of Mature which simply has to be mined. We have not to ton, limit output to 500 tons per day, for 300 days in the year, and we have

nrosnect for the coal, we have it-millions of tons of it. Why hesitate ? A a profit of $225,000 per year still left It is improbable that more than

Small Vnm invested in this stock will return the equivilent of years of toil. 1,500,000 shares will be issued, and, on the basis above, dividends per share
Svpver ffot rich by leaving his money in a bank. The banker gets rich, should be at least 15c. Let us cut this estimate, however, to 10c and it will

fnnnrL hut he doesn't leave it there. There is not much difference between be seen that there would still be an income of 40 per cent per annum on an

vou^nd the rich man; you have as much ability as he, probably more, but he investment of 25c per share—an income that should be paid for half a cen-

has at some time made one investment whereby he putJiimself on his feet; tury at least,

remember that one good investment is worth a life time of labor ; remember

it is the compounding of money that counts-a dollar invested at 4 per cent
TODAY

compound interest for fifty years only amounts to $4.38, while the same dollar invested at 7 per cent com- ZJ£ ~™™~™~ ;
nound interest amounts to $29 46. ftemeniber that this investment, making every allowance possible, will i & NICHOLas, !;
mv at lea-t 40 per cent on the money invested—piobably a very great deal more; as these dividends are toifax, Wash.

L\A fhp s took will become enormously valuable; you can make no mistake; the coal is there; you know the — ;;
demandl fc£^Tin this country; it is a necessity ofV Everything comes to the man who goes after the Enclosed lind $ i> full payment for

thbgth' oVh- fellow is wafting for ; don't try to live within your income ; make your^™ *W^ ?M 2X2
your living an investment in this stock is the way to do it. In 1874 two young men each had a thousand

asßessa bie.

do Irs one placed it in the bank a 5 per cent and the other bought a few shares of stock ,n the "Hccla mine. The Name

m,n who out his money in the bank alldwed it to accumulate at 5 per cent per annum. He drew from his bank

"nillv Sd?i I4< The man who bought "Hecla" stock for his thou»nd dollars "cashed in" at the same time as the tZ^Z^ZZ^ZZZ^^^^
ot^rJli W Hrew $6<o 000 as a result of his share investment—that's the difference between saving and in- Note:-II too prefer send your money to the treasurer of the

vestTng! 25c PER SHARE, REMEMBER. Buy as much or as little as you can afford at this price. company. H. G. DePLEDGE, Colfax, Waah.
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